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IIT
HAPPENED :

THIS WEEK
IT MILTON BROWN, JTA

THE JEWS IN RUSSIA

ie Jewish Telegraphic Agency
,rted an interview with Itsik

>r, famous Jewish poet who is

t in Kuibyshek after a long

at the Soviet front. “The

s everywhere”, said the Rus-

Jewish poet, “are active in

y phase of the war. Even

ish women and children are

orming heroic feats.” The
et Yiddish poet went on to tell

i Jewish girl, Reizel Teitel-

n, who has won fame for her
ership of guerilla units in the

uisk forests. The Jewish poet
te much of the Jewish “luft-
sch”, but the “luftmensch” re-

sd to was not the old type of
tmensch”, but something quite
urent, the Soviet flyers,
lere is no relationship, it

Id seem, between a man’s
nal vocation in Russia and

t he is doing today. Whatever
lad been doing, he is now

ting. Solomon Gorelik, lead-
s a Soviet tank unit, who was
rded a military decoration for
roying a Nazi tank column,
a student at the Moscow

ervatory of music, for ex-

le poet told of a performance
tad witnessed at the front of
Jewish play “Bar Kochba”
slated into Russian. The au-
ce enthustically applauded the
sal of Bar Kochba to fight
nst Rome. The analogy be-
in the events of that time and
events of today, was quite
r to all.

ANES DON’T CONSIDER
HEMSELVES SUPERIOR

TO JEWS
iry interesting is the story
h comes byway of London
i Denmark. The German oc-
tion authorities demanded of
King of Denmark that he
r e the Jewish problem” by in-
icing the Nuremberg laws
other anti-Jewish regulations.
King’s reply to this demand
sported in London was: “We

never considered ourselves
ior to the Jews, hence we

no such problem in Den-

e reply probably went over
head of the Nazis. That a
t deal of prejudice against
lews is derived from a belief
ie superiority of the Jew, is
estioned. It may be that

instead of writing stories of
and that great Jew should
ad publish lists and statistics
ie stupidity of Jews. There is
aucity of such material, it
>t be admitted, and it may be
it is the only kind of ma-

-1 that would reassure the low
of mind, that marks the

HE JEWS IN HOLLAND
e Nazi controlled Hilversum
>in a broadcast this week
itened that “the Jewish ques-
in Holland demands an imme-
-1 solution.” “The time has
¦>” said the broadcaster, “to
an end to the agitation of
md’s tens of thousands of
who are attempting to form

>nt of Dutchmen against their
°nal Socialist compatriots.”
ho Dutch population,” the
dcast went on to say, “has
understanding of the Jewish

lem. Rut the fact that many
hmen do wish to see it solved
not mean that the problem
not exist.”
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To The People
of Jacksonville:

This weekend will mark
the finest Jewish gathering
ever held in Jacksonville,
regardless of the viewpoint
taken, be it social, educa-
tional, inspirational, or bus-
iness accomplishments o f
the meeting.

Jacksonville will not for
a long time to come be giv-
en the opportunity of hear-
ing such outstanding person-
alities as will appear on this
two-day program. Our only
regard is that the people of
Jacksonville will avail them-
selves of these opportuni-
ties.

We will have large at-
tendances at the various
events .even if no Jackson-
ville people attend, so it is
not the attendance that
worries us. All that we are
concerned with is the reac-
tion of our visitors to a
small turnout at these events
by the people of Jackson-
ville.

Please do yourself a fa-
vor and do the Jewish com-
munity of Jacksonville a

f favor by attending every
event on the program. Above
all please make every effort
to attend Saturday night’s
opening session to show the
visitors that we ARE happy

to have them, with us.
Philip Selber, President

Adolph B. Weil Lodge,
B’nai B’rith

Compton Finds
Jewish Prestige
Enhanced By Work
In Palestine

New York (JPS)— Dr. Karl T.

Compton, President of the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology,

one of the world’s foremost scien-

tific educators, asserted that

"the prestige and social status of

the Jewish people” were being

furthered in Palestine through

such activities as the Hebrew In-

stitute of Technology, better

known as the Haifa Technicum.
The noted scientist’s views were

expressed at the second annual

The largest and most important conclave of Jewish in-
terest ever held in Jacksonville will take place in the three-
day convention of the Fifth District of B’nai B’rith, which
opens Saturday night and ends with a gala formal banquet
and dance on Monday night.

1 The meeting, which is the
Seventy-fifth and Diamond Jubi-
lee Convention of the District,
will feature an address by Gov-
ernor Spessard Holland at a noon
luncheon on Sunday and the main
talk of the meeting at the formal
banquet Monday night by Dr.
Abram Sachar, national director
of the Hillel Foundations and
author of wide repute.

The convention officially opens
on Saturday evening, with the
welcome being extended on behalf
of the City of Jacksonville by
Mayor John T. Alsop and on be-
half of the local lodge by Philip
Selber, its President. The re-
sponse to the welcome will be
made by Sol Fass, second Vice-
President of the District, and
one of Virginia’s outstanding Jews
and citizens. The conference will

‘then hear a talk by Philip Klutz-
Inick, national President of the
A. Z. A., Junior B’nai B’rith and
at the present time active in the

I government’s war program in
; Washington.

i Following -Saturday’s opening
session, a reception will be held
in honor of the Executive Com-

-1 mittee of the District. A local

| ladies group, headed by Mrs. Mor-
l ris Witten, will act as hostesses
for the evening.

Registration for the convention
will be held Saturday evening and
Sunday morning. At 10 A. M. the
first business session of the con-
vention will be held and will fea-
ture the reports of the President,

Secretary, and Treasurer and the

clfairmen of the standing com-
mittees.

One. of the highlights of the

dinner of the American Society

for the Advancement of the He-

brew Institute, held here at the

Waldorf Astoria. The dinner op-

ened a nation-wide campaign for

$75,000 to help finance the en-

gineering and trades school in

Palestine.

MASTER OF CEREMONIES
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JOSEPH M. GLICKSTEIN

convention will then follow when
Governor Holland will address the
assembled delegates and local per-
sons at the luncheon, which is
scheduled to begin at 1 P. M. Also
on the program is a brief address
by J. Tom Watson, Attorney-
General of the State of Florida.

Sunday afternoon will be de-
voted to meetings of the various

¦ committees, which will have been
appointed on Sunday morning. A

i business session of the women’s
I auxiliaries is scheduled for Sun-
day afternoon, which session is to
be featured by a talk by Dr.
Sachar on the program of the
Hillel Foundations. Later in the
afternoon at 4:30 P. M. a seminar
to discuss the A. D. L. program

will be held for those delegates
and visitors interested in this

phase of B’nai B’rith activity. A
tea for the ladies has been set for

4:30 P. M. in the home of Mrs.

Samuel Kipnis on River Road in

South Jacksonville, and promises

to be one of the social highlights

of the gathering for the ladies.

Palestine Women Work and Fight For Democracy
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| As more and more die JewishI the women and youl*l car^. , , . American Jews through the
homeland with funds Pr

. ie f| j8 the wife of a soldier and herI United F.le.line the ».»T pioneer women
| young son. She is a farm »

#it da settlements in the vie*

| who areexpanding f U
jnthe fighting forces.

| tory food program Women nave
«nonK;omg

” serving with the
I Top right are two typicai Je Middle Eastern front.
| Women’sAuxU «ry.Terntona tff

eu^"7roni the UnitedI The United Palestme Appeal
,nd Palestine in

I ihth together with the Joint Distribution Co*
¦ mittee and National Refugee Service.

Governor Holland to Address Fifth Dist-
of BVith at 75th Convention Here

FINE CULTURAL
AND INSPIRATIONAL
MEETINGS TO BE HELD

What will probably be one of
the finest cultural and inspira-
tional meetings ever held in Jack-
sonville will take place Sunday
evening with the initiation of the
Sidney M! Stern Class in honor
of the District’s “grand old man,”
who is a member of the National
Executive Committee of B’nai
B’rith. A symposium on the War
Service of B’nai B’rith will then
follow featuring the following
speakers:

Allan Davis, National Cultural
Director of A. Z. A.; Max Baer,
National Director of B’nai B’rith’s
Vocational Guidance Bureau;
Lewis Novins, Assistant to the
National Director of A. D. L.; Ed-
ward- Grusd, Editor of the Nat-
ional Jewish Monthly Magazine;
Rabbi Julius Kaslo, Hillel Director
at University of Virginia; Maurice
Bisguyer, National Executive Sec-
retary of B’nai B’rith.

A reception and social hour will
follow Sunday evening’s program,
with a new group of hostesses in
charge.

Business session will be held
all day Monday, with the election
of officers scheduled for late Mon-
day afternoon. The climax of the
convention will be the formal ban-
quet and dance Monday evening

featuring an address by Dr. Ab-
ram Sachar. Dr. Sachar is known
throughout the Jewish world as
one of its finest orators and dy-
namic leaders. Those who have
heard Dr. Sachar previously are
high in their praise of his forensic
abilities.

A luncheon in honor of the vis-
iting ladies will be tendered Mon-
day noon by the following local
ladies organizations: Senior Ha-
dassah, Temple Sistrhood, Daugh-
ters of Israel, and the National
Council of Jewish Women.

All of the events scheduled on
the program are open to the pub-
lic, and are without charge ex-
cept for Sunday’s luncheon and
Monday evening’s dinner banquet,
which are priced at actual cost.

Nat Shorstein, general chairman
of the convention has issued a
special invitation to the people of
Jacksonville to attend the various
events and give their support at
least by their attendance.

(The complete program of the
convention appears on page 5)

) Jewish Calendar j
Join a Synagogue

or Temple

Attend Its Services

5701 1942
I June 15—Rosh Chodesh Tamuzf
| July 2 Shivah Asar B’Tamuz =

| July 15—Rosh Chodesh Ab
[July 23—Tisha D’Ab
| Aug. 13—Rosh Chodesh Elul |
iAug. 14—Rosh Chodesh Elul |

ISept 12—Rosh Hashonah
IDec. 30—Asarah B’ Tebest
i |
E *Observed previous day as s

| well. Allholidays begin at sun- j
I down of day preceding that*
= listed above. =


